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ABSTRACT—Akromystax tilmachiton, gen. et sp. nov., is described from Late Cretaceous Cenomanian beds in the
Lebanon. The new taxon is the first new pycnodont to be published from the recently discovered locality of en Nam-
moura. It is a member of the Pycnodontidae that presents an unexpected combination of primitive and derived characters,
including autapomorphies such as: hypertrophy of the lateral laminae of the mesethmoid, covering the lateral portion of
the ethmoidal region plus part of the lower jaw; extrascapular bone forming part of the border of the orbit; expansion of
the premaxilla, which bears no less than eight molariform teeth arranged in at least two rows; opercular and preopercular
bones separated from each other; unique pattern of scale ossification; overlapping of the spines of the ventral keel scales;
first ventral keel scale markedly larger than other keel scales. A new type of replacement teeth is reported for the first
time in a pycnodontiform fish. Akromystax tilmachiton is at present the most primitive taxon of the family Pycnodontidae,
despite its relatively derived characters, and confirms the mosaic evolution of the pycnodonts. The new taxon is present
in the localities of Haqel, Early Cenomanian, and en Nammoura, Middle Cenomanian. It is an interesting common
element of both localities, indicating that their paleoichthyofaunas, contrary to previous thought, are more similar than
other components of their fossil associations.

INTRODUCTION

Pycnodontiform fishes always attract the attention of both
professional and amateur paleontologists, due mostly to their
appealing shape, which suggests that of many Recent reef fishes.
Pycnodontiform fishes from the Lebanon are present in most
large public museums and private collections all over the world,
and have been known for a long time (Pictet, 1850; Heckel, 1854;
Davis, 1887, 1890; Woodward, 1895). Yet, our knowledge of their
anatomy and diversity is still very limited. Some long-known
genera, such as Coccodus Pictet, 1850 or Trewavasia White and
Moy-Thomas, 1941 (formerly Xenopholis Davis, 1887), show so
many highly derived autapomorphic features that many details
of their anatomy are unfamiliar, and no detailed restoration of
their skeleton is available. Other forms, such as Nursallia ? goe-
deli (Heckel, 1854, as Palaeobalistum), seem more typical of a
pycnodont, but remain largely unknown, and are in need of re-
vision. Furthermore, the examination of some collections
(Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002) has revealed that the diversity of
the pycnodont fauna from the Lebanon is higher than initially
expected, and that many new forms await to be described. One
of them, based on three splendid specimens at the collection of
the Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle de Paris (MNHN), is
presented in this paper.

The fossil beds from the Late Cretaceous of the Lebanon
known for the longest time are from Hajoula and Haqel, and
are dated as Early Cenomanian (Hückel, 1970; Saint-Marc,
1974). The relatively recently discovered beds from two quarries
in al Gabour Valley, near the village of en Nammoura, about
15 km south from Haqel (with Hajoula in between), have also
provided excellent, yet rare, specimens. The paleoenvironment
of all these localities is clearly marine (e.g., Roger, 1946; Pat-
terson, 1967; Hückel, 1970; Saint-Marc, 1974; Dalla Vecchia
and Venturini, 1999; Dalla Vecchia et al., 2002; Forey et al.,
2003). The en Nammoura beds are reported to be slightly
younger (latest middle Cenomanian; it has been indicated that

they were deposited in a slightly different environment, shal-
lower, closer to the coast, and relatively isolated from the open
Tethys sea (Dalla Vecchia and Venturini, 1999; Dalla Vecchia
et al., 2002). The en Nammoura fossils are rarer, with no mass
mortality levels, and the fossil association is reportedly differ-
ent from those of Hadjoula and Haqel. This is based on the
presence of feathers, reptiles, and of more terrestrial plants in
en Nammoura, whereas crustaceans are scarcer. The first ac-
count of the faunal association and geological environment of
en Nammoura can be found in Dalla Vecchia et al. (2002). Abun-
dant information on the locality, conditions of deposit, and
age of the en Nammoura deposits can be found in Forey et al.
(2003).

The new genus described here is the first new genus of non-
teleostean fishes to be named from en Nammoura. The first fish
taxon from en Nammoura was the clupeomorph Sorbinichthys
(Bannikov and Bacchia, 2000). A monograph on fossil fishes
from this locality published by Forey et al. (2003) included six
new genera of teleosts, plus a comparative study of the fish fau-
nas from the Lebanese localities. According to the register and
to the label abbreviations in the collection of the MNHN, the
specimens of Akromystax tilmachiton come from both Haqel and
en Nammoura (see material and methods section below), indi-
cating that at least this pycnodont species was present in both
environments, despite its rareness. This confirms the similarities
in the ichthyofauna of these two localities shown by Forey et al.
(2003).

The peculiarity of the new form is enhanced by many ana-
tomical features that are unique among pycnodont fishes, and
even among actinopterygians. Nonetheless, at a first glance, the
new taxon does look like a “standard” pycnodontid (Figs. 1, 2),
which, together with its rareness, may explain the fact that it had
not drawn attention as much as other more “bizarre-looking”
Lebanese pycnodonts that have been known to the scientific
community for a long time (e.g., Coccodus, Trewavasia: Pictet,
1850; Heckel, 1854; Davis, 1887).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The three known specimens of Akromystax tilmachiton are in
the collection of the Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris
(MNHN). During our long research on Pycnodontiformes, we
have not seen any other specimen in the visited institutions (see
list in Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002), so we conclude that the
new taxon is a very rare one. The holotype comes from Haqel
(HAK), and both paratypes from en Nammoura (NRA). The
holotype is labeled MNHN HAK 318, and is an almost complete,
articulated specimen with excellent preservation (Fig. 1A).
It was already partially transfer acid-prepared when we saw
it in the MNHN collection, and its preparation was finished by
FJPA at the Unidad de Paleontología, UAM (Universidad
Autónoma de Madrid). Paratype MNHN NRA 95 is complete
and articulated, with good preservation (Fig. 1B). It was locally
prepared chemically with acetic acid and mechanically with dif-
ferent needles and blades by FJPA at the UAM. Finally, para-
type MNHN NRA 28 A, B is the part and counterpart of a
complete individual, with excellent preservation. The part
(MNHN NRA 28 A; Fig. 1C) was transfer-prepared by FJPA at
the UAM.

The holotype and, to a lesser degree, both paratypes, seem to
be slightly distorted. Notably, in the holotype the head is deeper
and its anterior border less curved, and the ventral abdominal
region seems somewhat deeper in the paratypes. We have no-
ticed that deformation is very common in the Lebanese fishes,
especially those from Haqel (e.g., Diplomystus birdi), and is also
observed in the bedding of the containing matrix. Since all of the
anatomical and meristic characters are equal in the three type
specimens, they are all considered the same taxon. Sexual dimor-
phism could be a possible explanation for shape differences, but
only more material in different growth stages could allow a test
of this hypothesis by statistical analyses. Despite the slightly dif-
ferent overall head shape, MNHN HAK 318 is preferred as the
holotype because its transfer preparation has revealed very de-
tailed anatomic features, specially from the skull. In turn, para-
type MNHN NRA 95 is probably the least distorted one, and for
this reason it has been used as the basis for the general body
shape in the restoration of the skeleton depicted on Fig. 2. These
differences in the degree of deformation are consistent with the
reportedly “contorted” beds from Haqel (Patterson, 1967:71;
Saint-Marc, 1974:201) and the “undistorted” bedding from en
Nammoura (Dalla Vecchia and Venturini, 1999:76).

FIGURE 1. Akromystax tilmachiton gen. et sp. nov. A, holotype (MNHN HAK 318). B, paratype MNHN NRA 95. C, paratype MNHN NRA 28
A, part, transfer prepared. D, paratype MNHN NRA 28 B, counterpart. Photos Serrette, MNHN. A and B, left side in lateral view; C and D, right
side in lateral view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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We interchangeably use the terms “pycnodont” or “pycnodon-
tiform” for Pycnodontiformes. Very specific terms of common
use for the distinctive pycnodont anatomy, concerning, for in-
stance, the dentition, the squamation, the cloaca, and the contour
scales, can be consulted in Nursall (1996a) and Poyato-Ariza and
Wenz (2002). The term “molariform” refers herein to the teeth
that have been normally described as “durophagous” in pyc-
nodonts. However, as personally suggested by D. Bellwood (see
also Poyato-Ariza, 2002), this term, if used in a description, mis-
takes form and function, and must be replaced by “molariform,”
which we think it is better to do from this paper on. Finally,
since there is no standard codification of Arabic characters to
Latin ones, we have opted for the simple, common lettering
“Nammoura”, keeping the “en” Arabic article as part of its
name.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Class OSTEICHTHYES Huxley, 1880
Subclass ACTINOPTERYGII Cope, 1887

Series NEOPTERYGII Regan, 1923
Division HALECOSTOMI Regan, 1923, sensu Patterson, 1973

Order PYCNODONTIFORMES Berg, 1937
AKROMYSTAX gen. nov.

Etymology—From the Greek adjective “�����”, “akros”:
“headland, cape, anything projected”; and the Greek substantive
“�����	, −����”, “mystax, -akos”: “upper lip,” in allusion to
the distinctive projected morphology of the premaxilla.

Diagnosis—Pycnodontid fish with the following autapomor-
phic characters: lateral laminae of mesethmoid hypertrophied,

FIGURE 2. Akromystax tilmachiton, idealized restoration of the skeleton. Anatomical characters based on the holotype and both paratypes;
general body shape based mainly on paratype MNHN NRA 95; the overall shape of the ventral abdominal region and of the skull is somewhat
intermediate between those of the holotype and those of both paratypes. Postorbital and occipital regions restored from paratype MNHN NRA 28
A. Reconstruction of the dorsal apex of the trunk is hypothetical, since it is not accurately preserved in any specimen. Left side, lateral view. Scale
bar equals 1 cm.
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laterally largely covering ethmoidal region and part of lower jaw;
extrascapular bone forming part of border of orbit; opercular
bone separated from preopercular bone; premaxilla horizontally
expanded, forming a plate, bearing no less than 8 molariform
teeth, arranged in at least two rows; most vomerine and preart-
icular teeth elongated, long axis of tooth parallel to longitudinal
axis of tooth row; numerous additional canal-bearing cranial os-
sicles; ventral and dorsal flank scales completely ossified, central
flank scales reduced to scale bars; enlarged, overlapping spines
on ventral keel scales. Unique combination of primitive and de-
rived characters: ventral border of abdominal region straight,
subhorizontal; mouth prognathous; caudal pedicle differentiated;
paired prefrontal bone present; dermocranial fenestra present;
four dentary teeth; some vomerine teeth triangular; arcocentra
surrounding notochord completely in lateral view; four epi-
chordal and at least 12 hypochordal elements in caudal endo-
skeleton; flank scales absent in caudal region; first ventral keel
row larger than others, ornamented, and spine-bearing.

Age—Early to middle Cenomanian.
Type Species—Akromystax tilmachiton sp. nov.

AKROMYSTAX TILMACHITON, sp. nov.

Etymology—From the Greek substantives “�
���, −����”,
“tilma, -atos”: “anything shredded”; and “�
���, −��”, “chiton,
-os”: “tunic or garment worn next to the skin”, in allusion to the
distinctively separated distribution of the complete scales.

Diagnosis—As for genus (monotypic genus).
Holotype—MNHN HAK 318.
Paratypes—MNHN NRA 28 A, B and MNHN NRA 95.
Type Horizon—Lower Cenomanian, c41 of Saint-Marc

(1974).
Type Locality—Haqel, northern Lebanon.

DESCRIPTION

General Morphology, Size, and Ontogenetic Stage

The overall shape of Akromystax tilmachiton is that of a typi-
cally high-bodied, more-or-less rounded pycnodontid (Figs. 1, 2).
The most important morphometric measurements, together with
the most relevant meristic characters, are given in Table 1. De-
formations in the specimens are taken into account in describing
the general shape; the deformations also account for the differ-
ences in the general measurements, and especially in the pro-
portions (Table 1). The body is very high, although slightly lower
than it is long (maximum body height nearly 90% of the standard
length in paratype NRA 28; the other paratype and especially
the holotype, although incompletely preserved dorsally, could be
slightly shallower). The head is relatively long, about one third of
the standard length, and also much deeper than long, the head
depth being more than 165% of the head length (Table 1). Both
are common features in pycnodonts. The body is deeper than the

head, the head height being about 51–63% of the maximum body
depth. The skull shows the gentle convexity in front of the orbital
region that is typical of pycnodontids, with a faint concavity in
the ethmoid region, which is hypertrophied, as in all pycnodon-
tiforms. The mouth gape is approximately horizontal. The ante-
rior border of the body quickly ascends, following the inclination
of the occipital region. The highest point of the body is located
anterior to the point of insertion of the dorsal fin (MNHN NRA
28), although it is not possible to locate it to a particular dorsal
ridge scale. The anterior abdominal border, unlike that of any
other pycnodont, is almost perfectly straight and subhorizontal.
The lowest point of the body is marked by the ventral keel scale
immediately anterior to the cloaca, so that the anal fin originates
after the ventral apex. The dorsal and anal fins are long and low,
the base of the dorsal fin being rather longer than the base of the
anal fin. Their lines of insertion with the body are both very
inclined, converging towards the short but distinct caudal pe-
duncle. The caudal fin is large, about twice as deep as long.
Paired fins are only partially preserved, but both seem to be
slightly larger than in other pycnodonts.

The new taxon is a small pycnodont; the longest specimen
measures 12.5 cm in standard length, and the smallest one, 10.85
(Table 1). In addition to their size, the heavy ossification, the
bifurcation and segmentation of the fin rays, and the high num-
ber of the spines on the border of the contour scales are all
features indicating that they are adult individuals.

Since the anatomic features of pycnodontiform fishes have
been discussed in detail in recent papers (Nursall, 1996a, 1999;
Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002, 2004), only those that are particu-
lar to the new taxon, or that have phylogenetic significance, are
emphasized in the anatomical description below.

Skull

The head and anterior region of the body of the holotype of
Akromystax tilmachiton are shown in Figure 3. The dorsal bor-
der of the relatively small orbit is placed well above the level of
the anteriormost neural arches, and the whole ethmoidal region
is hypertrophied, as in all other pycnodonts. The mouth is prog-
nathous, but this prognathism is different from that of other
pycnodonts (e.g., Arduafrons, Ichthyoceros, Iemanja) because it
is due to the expansion of the premaxilla and the dentary bones
only, and not to the elongation of the already hypertrophied
ethmoid-oral region.

The relatively well ossified endocranium is only partially vis-
ible, and it is not possible to provide an accurate description.
Only the occipital bones are partially shown by MNHN NRA 28
A. Although this region of the endocranium is not considerably
expanded beyond the dermal skull, as in Pycnodus and Oropyc-
nodus, the limit of the occipital bones is visible posterior to the
supracleithrum. The ventral part of the basioccipital is somewhat
projected backwards; the posterodorsal surface of this bone ar-

TABLE 1. Morphometric and meristic data of Akromystax tilmachiton gen. et sp. nov.

ST L PDD %ST PAD %ST PCD %ST PVD %ST H H %ST H L

HOLOTYPE 10.85 — — 6.90 63.6 (4.0) (37) 6.18 57 6.90 63.6 4.10
NRA 28 10.70 (5.1) (47.6) 7.4 69.1 (3.8) 35.5 6.6 61.7 6.7 62.6 4.0
NRA 95 12.50 (4.8) (38) 6.66 53.3 (3.5) 28 5.85 46.8 6.40 51.2 3.86

Abbreviations in upper row, left to right (%ST indicates percentage to standard length of measure on the left): ST L, standard length; PDD, predorsal
distance; PAD, preanal distance; PCD, prepectoral distance; PVD, prepelvic distance; H H, head height (from highest point of dermosupraoccipital
to lowest point of cleithrum); H L, head length (from anterior border of premaxillary to posterior border of cleithrum); HH/HL, percentage of ratio
between head height and head length; MBH, maximum body height; DAX, number of dorsal axonosts; AAX, number of anal axonosts; VE, number
of vertebrae (epaxial elements excluding those supporting precurrent and principal caudal fin rays); AE, number of abdominal vertebrae (epaxial
elements); AV, number of anterior autogenous vertebrae counted as autogenous neural spines; DRS, number of dorsal ridge scales; VKS, total
number of ventral keel scales; PCL, number of postcloacal ventral ridge scales; ACS, number of anterior modified cloacal scales; PCS, number of
posterior modified cloacal scales. Brackets indicate that the corresponding measure is an estimate or that the account is made for a poorly preserved
structure. All measurements in centimeters.
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ticulates tightly with the first autogenous neural arch. Dorsal to
the basioccipital, the exoccipitals look large and massive, and,
above them, the endochondral supraoccipital seems very deep,
as in other pycnodonts where this bone is visible. Unfortunately,

the preservation prevents a more detailed description of the en-
docranium. Other endocranial bones are even less obvious, and
are just mentioned and illustrated in the context of their spatial
relationships with the rest of the skull.

FIGURE 3. Akromystax tilmachiton, skull of the holotype (MNHN HAK 318). A, photograph of the head and anterior region of the body. Photo
Serrette, MNHN. B, interpretive drawing of skull bones and anterior dorsal ridge scales seen in A; articular head of dermohyomandibular restored
from paratype MNHN NRA 28; posterior ceratohyal is concealed by a thin coat of hard matrix that cannot be acid-dissolved, but the shape of the
bone is observed under it; the right posterior ceratohyal is partially exposed, but not depicted. Both A and B are left side in lateral view.
Abbreviations: 1dll, first scale of dorsal lateral line; 1drs, first dorsal ridge scale; aChy, anterior ceratohyal; Ang, angular; Bbr, basibranchial; Bhy,
basihyal; cpr, coronoid process; cs, complete scales (not ridge); De, dentary; df, dermocranial fenestra; Dhy, dermohyomandibular; Dpt , dermop-
terotic; drs, dorsal ridge scales; Dsoc, dermosupraoccipital; Ec, Ectopterygoid; En, entopterygoid; Fr, frontal; (l), left; ll, lateral lamina of meseth-
moid; Met, median septum of mesethmoid; Mp, metapterygoid; Op, operculum; Pa, parietal; papr, parietal process; pChy, posterior ceratohyal; Pfr,
prefrontal; Pmx, premaxilla; Pop, preoperculum; Pre, prearticular; Ps, parasphenoid; Q, quadrate; (r), right; sb, scale bars; Sy, symplectic; vc, vertical
canal of the cheek; vll, ventral lateral line. Scale bars equal 1 cm.

TABLE 1. (Extended)

%ST HH/HL MBH %ST DAX AAX VE AE AV DRS VKS PCL ACS PCS

37.8 168.3 — — — (35) 25 13 7 — 14 (2) (3) (2)
37.4 167.5 9.6 89.7 53 38 27 13 7 (14) 14 2 3 —
30.9 165.8 — — 52 40 28 13 7 — 14 2 3 2
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Branchial arches and their filaments are very well developed.
Paratype MNHN NRA 95 shows tight batteries of well-
developed, robust, large, hook-shaped branchial teeth (Fig. 4).
The dermal bones of the skull are apparently devoid of ganoine.
Their ornamentation (Fig. 3) consists of deep and large reticu-
lations converging towards the center of ossification of each
bone. In addition, the frontals, parietals, and dermosupraoccipi-
tals show conspicuous tubercles arranged in patterns of lines that
converge toward the centers of ossification.

Ethmoidal Region and Skull Roof—The mesethmoid, as in
all pycnodonts, is hypertrophied and T-shaped in cross-section.
A detailed description of this peculiar bone in pycnodontiforms
is provided by Nursall (1999). The most remarkable feature of
the mesethmoid in Akromystax tilmachiton is that the superficial,
lateral laminae are hypertrophied (Figs. 3, 5). These conspicuous
laminae are long, wide, and densely reticulated. They cover lat-
erally a large part of the ethmoidal region, and even part of the
lower jaw (Fig. 5). This development and arrangement of the
lateral laminae of the mesethmoid is unique to this genus, and
regarded here as an autapomorphic character of the new taxon.
The dense reticulation of these laminae could suggest that the
maxillae might be fused to each lateral lamina of the meseth-
moid, which would be congruent with the position and arrange-
ment of these large laminae. This hypothesis, however, cannot be
confirmed at present.

There is an anterior ossification largely covering the proximal,
anteriormost, transverse portion of the mesethmoid. This ossifi-
cation (Fig. 3; partially shown also by both paratypes) is long and
narrow, probably paired, and placed anterior to, and in contact
with, the frontals. It is densely ornamented by longitudinally
arranged reticulation and crests. This ossification is interpreted
as a prefrontal bone. This bone is not unique to Akromystax
tilmachiton, but it is seldom present in other pycnodonts (other
than the new genus, only Ichthyoceros, Nursallia, and Trewavasia
show it; see Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:character 10). The
frontals are relatively broad for a pycnodontid, with the postor-
bital region unusually expanded (Figs. 3, 6). They form most of
the anterior border of the orbit, and are even part of its posterior
border. The posterior border of the frontals forms an irregular,
zigzag-shaped interdigitated suture with the anterior border of
the parietals (Figs. 3, 6). These latter bones are short and high,
and have a long, but not heavily peniculate, parietal process
(paratypes). Together with the frontal of each side, and with the

median dermosupraoccipital, they form an oval, large dermo-
cranial fenestra. This fenestra is bordered anteroventrally by
the pointed posterodorsal corner of the frontal, completely
bordered dorsally by the dermosupraoccipital, and postero-
ventrally by the parietal. Both the dermosupraoccipital and the
parietal suture posteriorly with the anteriormost dorsal ridge
scale, which is incorporated into the skull roof, as in all pyc-
nodonts (Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:discussion of characters
15 and 86).

The posterolateral region of the skull roof shows great vari-
ability in pycnodontiforms (Kriwet et al., 1999; Poyato-Ariza and
Wenz, 2004). Unfortunately, the trajectory of the sensory
canals cannot be followed in A. tilmachiton, since neither the
canals nor the canal pores are visible. Therefore, the only criteria
for homology for the bones of this area are their topographic
positions. Bearing this in mind, the posterolateral region of the
skull (Fig. 6) seems to be formed by three paired bones, includ-
ing the parietal. The other two are: a large dermopterotic, pos-
terior to the frontal and ventral to the parietal, forming part of
the posterior border of the orbit, plus a distinct extrascapular
that constitutes the posteroventral corner of the skull roof and a
small part of the posteroventral border of the orbit. The fact that
the extrascapular is part of the border of the orbit is, as far as we
know, an autapomorphic character of the new taxon. A distinct

FIGURE 4. Akromystax tilmachiton, paratype MNHN NRA 95, exca-
vated area showing batteries of branchial teeth visible in the area nor-
mally covered by the posterior region of the dermohyomandibular bone.
Left side, lateral view. Scale bar equals 5 mm.

FIGURE 5. Akromystax tilmachiton, schematic representation of the
transversal sections of the mesethmoid and related bones at the levels
indicated. Adapted from Nursall (1999:fig. 3). Abbreviations: Ang, an-
gular; cpr, coronoid process; De, dentary; Fr, frontal; ll, lateral lamina of
mesethmoid; Met, median septum of mesethmoid; Pfr, prefrontal; Pmx,
premaxilla; Ps, parasphenoid; Pre, prearticular; V, vomer; (V), vomer
(underneath).
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bone in the anteroventral corner of the extrascapular could
be interpreted as a second extrascapular (Fig. 6). We do not find
a distinct dermosphenotic bone. The region normally occupied
by this bone in other actinopterygians (posterodorsal corner
of the orbit) is occupied by the large postorbital expansion of
the frontal in A. tilmachiton (Fig. 6). A possible fusion of the
dermosphenotic and the frontal may have occurred, but it can-
not be confirmed because the sensory canal trajectory is not
visible. In summary, the posterolateral region of the skull roof of
the new taxon is different from that of other pycnodonts, con-
firming the remarkable variation of this part of the skull in this
group.

Cheek Bones—The cheeks are almost naked, as in all pyc-
nodontids, so that the large median plate of the mesethmoid
(described above) and the head of the dermohyomandibular (de-
scribed below) are visible in lateral view. Only the relatively
well-developed last infraorbital bone has been observed in A.
tilmachiton (Fig. 6), but this does not necessarily imply that the
rest of the series is absent. These bones in pycnodontids are
merely delicate ossicles surrounding the infraorbitary sensory
canal, and can have been easily lost during fossilization.

Opercular Region—As in all pycnodontiforms, the preoper-
culum is much larger than the operculum. The preopercular
bone is approximately quadrangular, just a little lower than it is

long. It has a long, stout, anterior ascending process, which ar-
ticulates with the anteroventral border of the superficial part of
the dermohyomandibular very much as in Pycnodus and Oro-
pycnodus (Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:figs. 10, 17). The der-
mohyomandibular largely separates the preopercular from the
lateral, posterior part of the skull roof. The opercular is reduced,
even more so than in most pycnodonts, comparable to the highly
reduced operculum of Oropycnodus (Poyato-Ariza and Wenz,
2002:fig. 17, character 28). As in that genus, the opercular bone
has a dorsal pointed process. It articulates with the dermohyo-
mandibular anteriorly, and, unlike that of any other pycnodont,
it is largely separated from the preopercular by a zone devoid of
any dermal ossification (holotype, paratype MNHN NRA 28 A;
Fig. 3). As far as we know, this is an autapomorphic character of
A. tilmachiton. As in all pycnodonts, suboperculum and intero-
perculum are absent. No branchiostegal rays have been ob-
served.

Upper Jaw—The premaxilla of the new taxon is unique and
unusual. Unlike that of any other pycnodont, it is large, flat-
tened, roughly circular in contour, and horizontally expanded
(Fig. 7). The premaxillary process is much more robust and
shorter than in other pycnodonts, and arises from the posterior
region of the bone. In other pycnodonts, the premaxillary is so
reduced that this process continues the anterior border of the

FIGURE 6. Akromystax tilmachiton, posterolateral region of the skull roof and anteriormost vertebrae as shown by paratype MNHN NRA 28 A.
A, photograph by D. Serrette, MNHN. B, camera lucida drawing showing some skull details seen in A. The ornamentation of the bones is not
depicted in order to show the hypothesized trajectory of the supraorbital sensory canal and the extrascapular commissure outside the bone,
surrounded by ossicles possibly lost during fossilization. Dark gray represents the orbit (bottom right) or the dermocranial fenestra (top center); light
gray represents matrix. Abbreviations: Asp, autosphenotic; Dpt , dermopterotic; Dsoc, dermosupraoccipital; Esc, Extrascapular; Esc 2?, possible
second extrascapular; escc, hypothesized trajectory of extrascapular commisure; Fr, frontal bone; fros; frontal ossicles; LIo, last infraorbital; Osp,
orbitosphenoid; Pa, parietal bone; paos, parietal ossicles; papr, parietal process; Pro, prootic; sb, scale bars; Scl, supracleithrum; soc, hypothesized
trajectory of supraorbital canal. Scale bars equal 5 mm.
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bone (see Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:discussion of character
31; 2004). The premaxillary process articulates dorsally with
the prefrontal; the length of the latter causing the relative short-
ness of the former. The anterior, tooth-bearing part of the pre-
maxilla is developed as a large platform (Fig. 7B) that makes the
mouth prognathous. The premaxillary teeth are also different
from those of all other pycnodonts because they are rounded and
low crowned, that is, molariform. This is a rare feature among
actinopterygians. Also different from all other pycnodontiforms,
the premaxillary teeth are arranged in at least four rows, two at
each side of the bone (Fig. 7B). The external tooth row exhibits
four molariform teeth, plus a fifth one (Fig. 7C) that looks un-
worn, and could have been a replacement tooth. The second,
inner row shows at least three teeth, visible between and poste-
rior to the teeth of the outer row. This accounts for at least 8

premaxillary teeth, but there are probably more not directly ob-
servable, in the large non-exposed occlusal surface of the bone.
The vomerine, molariform teeth are oval, narrow, very elon-
gated along the longitudinal axis of the bone (�row axis). How-
ever, one vomerine tooth isolated during the mechanical prepa-
ration of specimen MNHN NRA 95 is of triangular contour,
very much like those of Coccodus (Poyato-Ariza and Wenz,
2002:fig. 22D), and demonstrating that the vomerine teeth of
Akromystax are of variable shape. Two vomerine tooth rows are
visible (Fig. 7C), and the slender appearance of the vomer indi-
cates that it probably had three-rows. Five teeth are observed on
the lateral row, but the whole posterior region of the vomer is
overlapped by the lateral laminae of the mesethmoid, and there-
fore the total number of teeth cannot be estimated.

A maxilla might have been present, since the premaxilla shows

FIGURE 7. Akromystax tilmachiton, oral region. A, camera lucida drawing in dorsolateral perspective of the anterior oral bones in the holotype
(MNHN HAK 318). B, camera lucida drawing in ventrolateral perspective of the bones in A. C, photograph in lateral view of the oral region in the
same specimen. D, photograph in ventro lateral perspective of paratype MNHN NRA 95. All are left side. C and D, photos Serrette, MNHN.
Abbreviations: Ang, angular; apr, ascending process of premaxilla; De, dentary; (l), left; ll, lateral lamina of mesethmoid; Pfr, prefrontal; Pmx,
premaxilla; Pre, prearticular bone; pt, prearticular tooth/teeth; (r), right; V, vomer. Left arrow in D points to a replacement tooth in the dentary;
Right arrow in D points to an excavated area with a replacement tooth in the prearticular. Scale bars equal 2 mm.
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a lateral groove that could have served for its articulation (Fig.
7); the maxilla of some pycnodontids, such as Turbomesodon,
shows a distinct process for the articulation with the premaxilla
(Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2004). However, no remains of an in-
dependent maxilla have been observed.

Lower Jaw—The dentary is anteriorly expanded and rela-
tively larger than in other pycnodonts. Its occlusal border bears
four teeth, more than in other Pycnodontidae, although this
number is known in non-pycnodontid pycnodontiforms. The
dentary teeth are arranged, as in all pycnodonts, in a single row
(the third tooth is a little compressed between the second and
fourth ones in the holotype, but it is attached in the same row).
They are of unusual shape (Fig. 7): irregular and intermediate
between molariform and incisiform. In paratype MNHN NRA
95 they are larger and more incisiform, suggesting that, if this is
the original morphology, dentary tooth shape was affected by
occluding with the molariform crowns of the premaxillary teeth.
The dentary bone exhibits a long, narrow but stout, single-
pointed posteroventral process.

The prearticular teeth are molariform and arranged in rows.
Their contour is oval and very elongate, their long axis parallel to
the row axis, just like those of the vomer, and unlike those of
other pycnodonts whose long axis is perpendicular to the row
axis (e.g., Coelodus, Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:fig. 22A).
Only a few, anterior teeth of the lateral prearticular tooth row
are visible, so no additional description of the prearticular den-
tition can be provided.

The coronoid process (Figs. 3, 7A) is very high and stout; even
though a good part of it is concealed by the lateral laminae of the
mesethmoid, the height of the coronoid process is greater than
the total length of the mandible. The exposed part of the dorsal
border of the coronoid process is strengthened and straight, so
that, in lateral view, the morphology of the process is more like
that of certain pycnodontids such as Ocloedus or Pycnodus,
rather than the club-shaped morphology of Turbomesodon or
Neoproscinetes. However, the coronoid process of A. tilmachiton
is comparatively deeper than that of other pycnodonts, implying
biomechanically that especially strong forces were applied at the
tip of the mandible.

The articular region of the lower jaw is not entirely preserved
in any specimen. The holotype (Fig. 3) has preserved the dorsal
part or the quadrato-mandibular articulation, formed by the an-
gular. The articular surface is very high and broad, even for a
pycnodont fish. In turn, paratype MNHN NRA 28 A shows that
the ventral part of the quadrato-mandibular articulation is par-
tially formed by a relatively large articular bone.

Tooth Surface—Unworn molariform teeth of Acromystax til-
machiton show delicate crenulations (e.g., teeth in situ of MNHN
NRA 28B, teeth of MNHN NRA 95 isolated during preparation
of the specimen). However, the grinding activity of the teeth
results in mostly apparently smooth teeth. In addition to the
ornamentation of unworn teeth, careful observation of the worn
molariform teeth reveals small but well-marked wearing surfaces
and irregular scratches, the latter visible also on the dentary
teeth.

Replacement Teeth—The paratype MNHN NRA 95 clearly
exhibits one additional tooth in the dentary (Fig. 7D), visible
well below the first (medial) dentary tooth. This additional tooth
is placed very far from the occlusal border of the bone, actually
rather close to the ventral border of the dentary. We must con-
clude that it was not functional, and its position, immediately
below the functional first (medial) dentary tooth indicates that it
should be regarded as a replacement tooth. As mentioned above,
dentary teeth were probably affected by an intense occlusal ac-
tion with the molariform premaxillary teeth. This might be in-
terpreted as an exclusive feature of the dentary bone, but this is
not the case; further evidence is found in the prearticular bone as
well. Local excavation of the already damaged posterior region

of the left mandible of paratype MNHN NRA 95 revealed an-
other additional tooth in the prearticular (Fig. 7D), deeply em-
bedded in the thickness of the bone. The tooth is placed far from,
and its occlusal surface is at 90º to, the functional occlusal surface
of the bone. Compare its position with that of the functional
prearticular tooth partially visible well above it in the broken
mandible, its occlusal surface in contact with the occlusal surface
of a vomerine tooth. The crown of this additional prearticular
tooth does not show the crenulations or the wearing surfaces and
scratches visible in other teeth. These two additional teeth just
described are not simply displaced or just lying on the bone
surface, but clearly in situ, placed inside the body of the bone
itself. They are interpreted, therefore, as replacement teeth (see
discussion section below).

Suspensorium and Hyoid Arch—The suspensorium presents
the typical pycnodontid anatomy described by Nursall (1996a,
1999) and Poyato-Ariza and Wenz (2002). The holotype (Fig. 3)
shows a quadrate with a very enlarged articulating condyle,
larger than in other pycnodonts, corresponding to the large ar-
ticulating surface of the mandible just described above. It also
exhibits the anterior part of the symplectic, displaced and show-
ing the articulating anterior surface (in all observed pycnodonts,
the mandibular articulation is double, involving both the quad-
rate and the symplectic).

The dermohyomandibular of A. tilmachiton is a large bone,
with a very broad head for the articulation with the endocra-
nium, and a vestigial opercular process (in accordance with the
reduction of the operculum). The articular head (paratype
MNHN NRA 28 A; Fig. 6A) is not only broad, but also heavily
ossified and probably double. It exhibits a conspicuous central
vertical ridge, whose ventral part continues with the dorsal-
most part of the ornamented, superficial portion of this bone.
This part is greatly developed, similar to the preoperculum in
size, and describes a long sigmoid suture with this bone (Fig. 3).
The morphology of the ensemble dermohyomandibular/
preoperculum is comparable, for instance, to that of Ocloedus or
Pycnodus.

The ventral elements of the hyoid arch, whenever exposed, are
similar to those of all other pycnodonts, with a very deep anterior
ceratohyal. Its vertical orientation in the holotype (Fig. 3) is most
probably due to displacement.

Sensory Canals—Unfortunately, the deep, broad, densely ar-
ranged grooves of the ornamentation obscure the putative pores
of the sensory canals in all specimens, and therefore the trajec-
tory of the canals in the dermocranial bones cannot be described.
Nonetheless, the holotype shows a number of extra ossicles that
are canal-bearing ones. Their location is striking (Fig. 3). The
most anterior group consists of 7 canal-bearing ossicles that are
observed vertically aligned posterior to the ventral part of the
parasphenoid and the coronoid process, and parallel to the an-
terior border of the preopercular. They are too posteriorly
placed, and descend far too ventrally (down to the level of the
quadrate-mandibular articulation) to bear the infraorbital sen-
sory canal. They might correspond to the preopercular sensory
canal, running outside this bone. This is not, however, a good
hypothesis, because other pycnodonts with a similar preopercu-
lum do not show the canal outside the bone (e.g., Oropycnodus,
Pycnodus, Stemmatodus). In addition, a sensory canal outside
the bone whose formation it induces ontogenetically is hard to
understand. They could be better interpreted as an ascending
secondary canal, probably homologous to the vertical pit line of
other actinopterygians (e.g., Amia calva; Allis, 1889; Jarvik,
1980). The replacement of cephalic pit-lines by canals is known
in other pycnodonts, such as the jugal canal of Turbomesodon
(Nursall, 1996a; Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2004), and occurs in
other high-bodied basal neopterygians such as Dapedium (Wenz,
1968).
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Another group of 7 ossicles is aligned lying on the palaform,
ventral extension of the cleithrum, the trajectory of their en-
semble being roughly parallel to the ventral border of the body.
They can be interpreted as the anterior portion of a ventral
lateral line. These two groups constitute two sensory canals that
are very unusual in actinopterygians, and certainly so far unde-
scribed in pycnodontiforms.

In turn, the relatively large first scale of the dorsal lateral line
is visible in the holotype (Fig. 3), showing the entry and exit
pores. Posterior to it, no other scales of the dorsal lateral line are
observed, suggesting that it may have passed through the skin.

In addition to those mentioned above, more ossicles are visible
on the skull roof in paratype MNHN NRA 28 A (Fig. 6). Four
ossicles are aligned, two overlying the posterior region of the
frontal bone, and two more just behind, overlying the anterior
region of the parietal bone. Their presence indicates that the
supraorbital sensory canal was enclosed in them after its exit
from the frontal bone, and that this canal probably did not pierce
the main body of the parietal bone at all, but passed at the level
of the parietal through ossicles. One more ossicle lying on the
parietal, oriented perpendicularly to the others, together with
the remains of a second one (Fig. 6), suggest that the junction
with the supratemporal commissure probably occurred also out-
side the cranial bones.

Axial Skeleton

There are 25 to 28 vertebrae, counted as the epaxial elements
(neural arches and spines) not including those forming part of
the caudal fin ray support. Thirteen of these elements are ab-
dominal (Table 1). Only arcocentra and spines are ossified, and
auto- or chordacentra are absent, as in all known pycnodonts.
The morphology of the arcocentra is better observed in the para-
types (Figs. 1B, C, 2). In lateral view, the bases of the neural
and haemal arches are rather expanded. The arcocentra do sur-
round the notochord completely by means of medial laminar
expansions. Therefore, the notochordal canal is not open, at least
in lateral view, except in the region immediately posterior to the
skull. The expansion of each haemal arcocentrum is larger
than, and is placed anterior to, that of each corresponding neural
arch. The laminar expansions of the neural and haemal arches

largely overlap in the preural region (Fig. 8). The base of each
neural and haemal arch contacts its neighbors. This contact is
very tight but simple, in the sense that there are no complex
interdigitations. Each arch contacts the anterior one by a robust
anterior expansion of the arch itself, and the posterior one by a
long, stout apophysis placed in the base of each neural and hae-
mal spine.

Very large and long anterior sagittal flanges are present in
most neural and haemal spines; posterior flanges are absent.
Each flange contacts the anterior neural or haemal spine
broadly, and presents a thickened ventral border that contacts
the neurapophysis of the anterior arch. The flanges are progres-
sively reduced, and then absent, in the posterior caudal neural
and haemal spines, and in the anterior abdominal, autogenous
neural spines.

The anteriormost seven neural spines are totally autogenous,
although the eighth one seems only partially fused to its arch. In
any case, the ninth one is totally fused to its arch. All autogenous
spines are robust and enlarged; sagittal flanges are absent in the
three anteriormost ones; a flange appears in the fourth spine
(MNHN NRA 95), and it is very well developed from the sixth
one backwards. All autogenous neural spines exhibit large ar-
ticular facets, and the anteriormost ones are separated from their
corresponding arch by a large but progressively reduced hiatus.
The five autogenous arches corresponding to the autogenous
neural spines are well-developed. The first one is in tight contact
with the basioccipital bone.

There are 11 pairs of ribs. All are alate, and also very long and
large. Both the rib and the wings are very robust. The last rib,
which is in posterodistal contact with the postcoelomic bone, is
noticeably shorter than the rest, which reach the ventral abdomi-
nal region. Immediately behind the postcoelomic bone lies the
first haemal spine, which is the longest one.

Caudal Endoskeleton

The caudal endoskeleton will be described from paratype
MNHN NRA 95, where it is better preserved (Fig. 8); the char-
acters are all consistent with those that can be observed in the
holotype. As in all pycnodonts, the caudal endoskeleton lacks
epurals and uroneurals. Four relatively long neural spines sup-
port caudal fin rays; only the first of these four epaxial elements

FIGURE 8. Akromystax tilmachiton, caudal skeleton of paratype MNHN NRA 95. A, detail of the caudal region, photograph by D. Serrette,
MNHN. Scale bar equals 1 cm. B, camera lucida drawing of a detail of the region shown in A. Scale bar equals 5 mm. Both are left side in lateral
view. Abbreviations: aax, anal axonosts; cfr, caudal fin rays; dax, dorsal axonosts; e, epichordal elements; ha, haemal arcocentra (with laminar
expansions); h, hypochordal elements; na, neural arcocentra (with laminar expansions); ud, urodermals 1 and 2. Upper and lower arrows respectively
point at the dorsal and ventral principal caudal fin rays.
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contacts the corresponding hypaxial one, surrounding the noto-
chord. The other three epaxial elements are well separated from
the hypaxial ones. The first epaxial element supports the two
procurrent fin rays in the dorsal lobe of the caudal fin; the long-
est principal fin ray of the dorsal lobe is tightly placed between
epaxial elements two and three. All of the bases of the epaxial
elements are notably enlarged; the spines and most of their bases
are in close contact with the anterior and posterior ones.

Twelve hypochordal elements can be counted in the caudal
endoskeleton. The first three are very stout, but not enlarged.
Numbers 1 and 2 support the four procurrent fin rays of the
ventral lobe; the longest principal ventral fin ray is supported by
hypaxial element 3 (Figs. 2, 8). The first hypaxial elements en-
larged are numbers 4–5, although only slightly. The enlargement
is progressively more noticeable in elements 6–9. The 9th hyp-
axial element is hypertrophied, presenting a conspicuous central
longitudinal crest and a very large and robust head (Fig. 8). The
presence of this crest, delimiting two separate surfaces, and the
two-sided articular head of this element are indications of a pos-
sible compound origin, which could also be the case for genera
such as Nursallia, Pycnodus, or Oropycnodus. Only the discov-
ery of well-preserved ontogenetic series can confirm this. This
hypertrophied element supports caudal fin rays of the dorsal
lobe of the fin. Hypaxial elements 10–12 are considerably and
progressively shorter and narrower than the rest of the series.
This caudal endoskeleton, with only one hypertrophied element,
is different from that of other pycnodonts with hypertrophied
hypaxial elements, such as those just mentioned above, because
in these cases there are at least two hypertrophied elements. A
diastema is absent in the caudal endoskeleton of A. tilmachiton,
as in most pycnodonts. Some faint ossifications around the distal
tip of the notochord, below the first urodermal, are also observ-
able.

Unpaired Fins

Caudal—The caudal fin presents a distinct caudal pedicle,
formed by three neural and two haemal spines that do not sup-
port any fin ray (Fig. 8). The fin itself is high and relatively large,
about twice as high as long (paratype MNHN NRA 28). There
are 23 principal caudal fin rays, 10 epichordal and 13 hypo-
chordal. The most dorsal and ventral principal rays are un-
branched, as is the second principal ray of the ventral lobe
(shown by the three specimens), but not that of the dorsal lobe
(MNHN NRA 28 and 95, not verifiable in the holotype). Most
caudal principal rays are not tightly arranged but more or less
separated; their segments are comparatively more elongated
than those of other fins, and the branched ones bifurcate three
times. In addition to the principal caudal rays, there are 2–3
procurrent dorsal and 3–4 procurrent ventral caudal rays, all of
them unsegmented. The shape of the caudal fin is double emar-
ginated, since the central principal fin rays are slightly longer
than those immediately adjacent (Figs. 1, 2, 8A).

Two urodermals are observed in both the holotype and para-
type MNHN NRA 95 (Fig. 8). They are robust but not very large,
and are placed very proximally, most notably the first one.

Dorsal and Anal—The dorsal and anal fins in all specimens
are incompletely preserved. The most complete is the anal fin,
seen in both paratypes, and providing most of the information on
their morphology. As far as can be verified, the shape of the
dorsal fin is similar to that of the anal fin, as has been restored for
Figure 2. The anterior point of insertion of the dorsal fin is
placed more anteriorly than that of the anal fin. The dorsal and
anal fins form most of the posterior external outline of the ani-
mal. They do not surround the base of the caudal fin rays, and
therefore a distinct caudal pedicle is present (see caudal fin).

The first dorsal fin ray is inserted at about 38–47% of the
standard length, well behind the dorsal apex of the body outline

(Figs. 1, 2). The slight distortion of the specimens can probably
account for this variation (Table 1). We coded this character with
the state present in the less deformed specimen, MNHN NRA
95. There are 52–53 dorsal axonosts (Table 1). Both the dorsal
and the anal axonosts are robust and mostly separated from each
other, except in the anterior region of each fin. The anterior
region of the dorsal fin is never satisfactorily preserved, but a
putative free anterior axonost (not supporting dorsal fin rays;
Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:character 67) seems to be absent
(MNHN NRA 28 A).

The first anal fin ray is inserted at about 53–69% of the stan-
dard length (see comments on distortion and codification just
above), well after the ventral apex of the body outline (Figs. 1,
2). There are 35–40 anal fin rays, and 38–40 anal axonosts, so that
the anal fin is shorter than the dorsal fin. Even so, both unpaired
fins are rather long. They are relatively low, although the fin rays
seem longer in MNHN NRA 28 than in MNHN NRA 95, prob-
ably because the distal part of the rays of the former was lost
during fossilization or preparation. The first anal fin ray is very
short and seems unsegmented, the second already long, seg-
mented, and unusually robust (MNHN NRA 95). In both fins,
the proximal segment of the segmented rays is comparatively
longer in longer fin rays; that is, the shorter the fin ray, the more
basal the segmentation is. The longest anal fin rays are those of
the anterior part of the fin, numbers 4–10, most of which are not
branched, a rather unusual feature. The first branched anal fin
ray is the 9th or 10th one. All other fin rays are branched, with
only one, short bifurcation placed well distally. After the 10th fin
ray, they decrease in length gradually, so that the shape of the fin
is elongated, but anteriorly rounded.

Paired Fins and Girdles

Neither the pectoral nor the pelvic fin and girdle is completely
preserved in any of the observed specimens, but there are
enough elements to give an idea of their general morphology, the
pectoral fin being noticeably larger than the pelvic fin (Fig. 2).

Pectoral—The largest element of the pectoral girdle is the
cleithrum (Figs. 2, 3A), a long, large, curved, heavily ornamented
palaform bone. It is relatively larger than in other pycnodonts.
There is a long, well-developed posterior concavity for the in-
sertion of the pectoral endochondral girdle and fin, which are
placed in a relatively high position. That concavity is relatively
more marked than in other pycnodonts. The anteroventral por-
tion of the cleithrum is a large surface whose anterior region
presents only gentle ridges, while the posterior region is deeply
ornamented. The posterior border of this region is covered by
flank scales, so that in lateral view the cleithrum looks smaller
than it really is, as shown by the right cleithrum of MNHN NRA
95, visible in medial view. The rest of the bone is also heavily
ornamented, except its strengthened anterior border, which lim-
its an exceptionally large and long surface that accommodates
the opercular bone (Fig. 3A). The supracleithrum overlaps the
anterodorsal part of the cleithrum. This kind of articulation is
different from that of other pycnodonts, where it articulates with
the anterior border of the dorsal part of the cleithrum (Nursall,
1996a:fig. 22; 1999:fig. 16; Kriwet et al., 1999:pl. 2; Poyato-Ariza
& Wenz, 2004; Figs. 2, 3). The supracleithrum is robust and
elongated, especially its ventral, ornamented region. Its dorsal
part is thinner and unornamented. There is no posttemporal
bone; the supracleithrum articulates directly with the posterior
region of the skull (parietal and dermopterotic; Fig. 6). The en-
dochondral pectoral girdle is reduced, the scapula and coracoid
being smaller than the pectoral radials. The holotype shows six
hourglass-shaped pectoral radials. The dorsal ones are long,
while the more ventral ones become shorter. This arrangement
suggests that the fin rays may also do so, giving the fin a trun-
cated shape, as proposed in Fig. 2. The ventralmost pectoral
radial is remarkably larger than the others, and was probably in
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direct contact with the cleithrum. The observed remains of the
pectoral fin indicate that it is rather large and composed of at
least 30 slender lepidotrichia (holotype).

Pelvic—The opening for the pelvic girdle and fin is placed
immediately before the cloaca. The observable remains of the
pelvic fin suggest a trapezoidal shape, and also that the surface of
this fin is smaller than that of the pectoral fin. The pelvic fin is
formed by 6–7 lepidotrichia only, although they are considerably
stouter than the much more numerous lepidotrichia of the pec-
toral fin. The only unbranched pelvic ray is the first ventral one;
the others are branched three times, unlike the rays of unpaired
fins, and segmented very near the base, unlike any other fin rays.
The pelvic fin is placed at 47 to 61% of the standard length (see
comments on variation and character codification for the un-
paired fins above).

Squamation

We would like to clarify the terminology used in the present
description. We describe the scale ossification (complete or re-
duced to scale bars) independently from the scale distribution
(presence or absence of scales, regardless of their ossification), as
in Poyato-Ariza and Wenz (2002). Therefore, scale rows are con-
sidered “complete” when they are formed by a continuum of
articulated scales from the dorsal ridge scales to the ventral keel
scales. We consider that most flank rows are complete, because
all scales are present, and, even though the ossification of some
of these scales is not complete, they all articulate continuously
from the dorsal to the ventral part of the body.

Flank Scales—The scales of A. tilmachiton are restricted to
the abdominal region, anterior to the insertion of the dorsal and
anal fins, with the exception of a couple of scale bars, described
below. The flank scales are very heteromorphous, a typical fea-
ture of pycnodontids (Fig. 2). The ventralmost scales are com-
pletely ossified, whereas the dorsalmost flank scales are incom-
pletely ossified, forming just a scale bar. This would correspond
to the peltate pattern of Nursall (1996a), except that some dorsal
scales immediately below the dorsal ridge scales, are also com-
pletely ossified, some of them even rather large (remains in both
paratypes; Figs. 1–3). There are even some dorsal scales, placed
between the complete ones and the scale bars, that are partially
reduced, presenting an anterior scale bar and a small posterior
expansion. This combination forms a complex pattern of squa-
mation that can be considered “semi-peltate,” and has only been
observed in this taxon.

The complete scales are deep, large, and thick, with prominent
peg and socket articulations. When preserved complete (holo-
type), these scales exhibit a smooth, occasionally very faintly
serrated posterior border, usually inclined. The dorsal and ven-
tral borders are smooth, their articulation gently sigmoid in lat-
eral view. Like the dermocranial bones, the ornamentation of the
complete scales is very prominent, consisting of both tubercles
and deep reticulation (Figs. 2, 9).

The number of scales rows is the same in the three specimens.
There are seven rows below the cleithrum, formed by completely
ossified scales which increase in size posteriorly. The postclei-
thral scales overlap the ventral region of the cleithrum. In con-
trast, there is only one incomplete scale row above the cleithrum.
Posterior to the cleithrum, there are nine complete scale rows,
the last two of which include the cloacal scales. In addition, and
posterior to the complete scale rows, there are at least two in-
complete rows formed by delicate dorsal and ventral scale bars.
The ventral ones, unlike those of other pycnodonts with a similar
squamation pattern, are represented as a couple of delicate scale
bars just behind the postcoelomic bone, and behind the level of
the first anal axonosts. These lie within the caudal region.

There are four complete scales in complete scale rows 1–7
(holotype); however, the scales (notably the dorsalmost com-

plete scale) decrease in size posteriorly, so that the surface oc-
cupied by the complete scales is progressively smaller. The dor-
salmost complete scale is considerably higher than the rest of the
scales in the anterior complete rows; in all rows, this scale has a
remarkably pointed dorsal border. Only the posteriormost two
complete scale rows have fewer complete scales (two-three, dif-
ferentiated cloacal scales excluded). Commensurate with the re-
duction in size and number of the complete scales, the number of
scale bars increases, from three in complete scale row 1 to seven-
eight in complete scale row 9 (MNHN NRA 28 A). The exact
number of incomplete scales in each row is difficult to determine,
because of the eventual presence of semi-complete scales, and
also because the scale bars are slender, delicate, and usually
broken.

The dorsalmost trunk region is incomplete or imperfectly pre-
served in the three specimens, but there is evidence of more
complete scales (Fig. 3 and paratype MNHN NRA 95) that are
dorsal to the scale bars and ventral to the dorsal ridge scales.
These dorsal complete scales are also heavily ornamented, and
their occurrence in this region is unique among those pycnodonts
that present reduced scales. In addition, semi-reduced scales also
occur in this region, as pointed out above.

Contour Scales—As in all other pycnodontiforms, the contour
scales of A. tilmachiton are clearly differentiated from the rest,
and include dorsal ridge scales and ventral keel scales (Nursall,
1996a, 1999; Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002, 2004). There are 14
dorsal ridge and 14 ventral keel scales (Table 1). In both series,
the scales are arranged in close contact with one another.

A complete series of dorsal ridge scales is not preserved in any
single specimen. Their number is estimated from the remains
exhibited by MNHN NRA 28A and from the anterior ones,
entirely preserved as a positive cast in the holotype (Fig. 3). The
anteriormost dorsal ridge scale is incorporated into the skull
roof, in very close contact with the dermosupraoccipital and pa-
rietal bones, although it is of a very similar size and shape to the
dorsal ridge scales immediately posterior (Fig. 3). The dorsal
ridge scales have three-four stout spines. On each scale, the
spines increase in size cephalocaudally, are distributed all along
the midline of the scale, and are in close contact with each other
(MNHN NRA 95; Figs. 2, 3).

The ventral keel scales also exhibit three-four spines each,
which also increase in size cephalocaudally on each scale, and are
distributed all along the midline of the scale, except for the an-
teriormost scales (Fig. 9). The spines are very long and large,
more powerfully developed than those of the dorsal ridge scales,
and are arranged in a notably imbricate way (never previously
observed in other pycnodontiforms). The first ventral keel scale

FIGURE 9. Akromystax tilmachiton, camera lucida drawing of the first
two ventral keel scales as preserved in the holotype (MNHN HAK 318).
Left side in lateral view, with the displaced first ventral keel scale visible
in ventral view. Scale bar equals 2 mm. Abbreviations: cs, complete
scales; Cl, cleithrum; (l), left; (r), right; vks, ventral keel scales.
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is unusually large (Fig. 9), more than the subsequent scales of the
series. It is keeled, ornamented, and bears three spines on the
posterior region. Its anterior border is deeply notched. Its mor-
phology is very similar to that of the first ventral ridge scale of
Trewavasia (Gayet, 1984:fig. 8, pl.2, fig.3; pers. obs.). Although in
Akromystax the scale is notched, its general morphology and
arrangement is comparable to that of Trewavasia. In all other
pycnodonts, the first ventral keel scale does not bear spines, is
clearly the smallest and least ornamented one of the whole se-
ries, and corresponds to only one scale row. This scale may be
the result of the fusion of the first two or three ventral keel
scales, as suggested by the fact that in A. tilmachiton it com-
pletely articulates with the first two scale rows (incomplete scale
rows overlapping the cleithrum; Figs. 2, 3A, 9), and with the
posteroventral border of the cleithrum, which shows remains of
more complete scales on its surface. Fusion is also suggested as
an explanation of the first ventral keel scale in Trewavasia
(Gayet, 1984:297). Only two of the 14 ventral keel scales of A.
tilmachiton are posterior to the cloaca (MNHN NRA 28 A).

Cloacal Scales—The scales surrounding the cloacal notch are
highly modified, as in all pycnodonts (Nursall, 1996a; Poyato-
Ariza and Wenz, 2002). Unfortunately, this region is imperfectly
preserved and obscured by the pelvic fin in the three specimens,
so no informative illustrations are provided. However, a few
observed features are worth mentioning. There are some 3 an-
terior and 2 posterior modified cloacal scales flanking the anal
notch, with no corresponding ventral keel scales (Table 1; Fig. 2).
The special structures observed in some other pycnodontids,
such as the bifid cloacal scale of the Pycnodontinae, the supra-
cloacal scale of Turbomesodon, or the postcloacal notch of Oro-
pycnodus (Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002, 2004) are absent.

DISCUSSION

Replacement Teeth

The replacement teeth shown by paratype MNHN NRA 95 of
Akromystax tilmachiton described above are the first ones re-
ported in a pycnodontiform fish (Fig. 7D). We outline here the
criteria for considering them replacement teeth: they are observ-
able in situ; they are embedded inside the bone, far from the
occlusal surface, and therefore not functional; they are large and
unworn; they could replace other teeth by simply emerging to the
occlusal surface of the bone. No evidence of replacement in
pycnodontiform dentitions was found by Nursall (1996a:130). He
presented a transverse section of the right prearticular of Gyro-
dus (op. cit.:fig. 8) where it is obvious that, as pointed out in the
figure caption, “there are no traces of successional teeth in the
section,” that is, there are no “teeth families” in that prearticular.
However, the dentary of A. tilmachiton (Fig. 7D) shows that, at
least in this bone, there can occasionally be successional replace-
ment teeth, although a complete set (“family”) is not present. In
the case of the prearticular of Akromystax, the replacement was
probably achieved by adding new teeth that were forming em-
bedded in the thickness of the posterior part of the bone. This is
supported by the fact that juvenile specimens of pycnodonts have
fewer vomerine and prearticular teeth than adult individuals of
the same species. This therefore confirms that the number of
these teeth may be increased by adding new ones formed in the
posterior part of the corresponding bone (Woodward, 1893,
1895; Thurmond, 1974; Longbottom, 1984). If so, we can con-
sider that there is functional replacement in adult specimens, not
by successional teeth, but by additional teeth formed while ini-
tially embedded in the thicker posterior part of the bone, as in
the case of the prearticular of A. tilmachiton. These additional
teeth could, not topographically but functionally replace the tiny
teeth of the anterior part of the bone, which would be the first to
reduce in size with wear, and maybe finally become non-

functional. In short, replacement by occasional successional
teeth is possible in the dentary (and premaxillary?), and replace-
ment by posterior additional, non-successional teeth is possible
in the prearticular (and vomer?) in pycnodontiform fishes as
evidenced by A. tilmachiton. The capacity for some kind of re-
placement makes sense with the great amount of wear that these
dentitions would suffer after a long period of a durophagous diet;
the more strictly durophagous a diet is (see next section), the
more useful the capacity of replacing teeth must be.

Paleoautoecology

Many anatomic features indicate that the new taxon was re-
markably durophagous. This is supported by a series of more or
less related characters presented in the description above: the
unusual morphology of the large, horizontal, strengthened pre-
maxilla, the only one to bear molariform teeth in pycnodonts; the
premaxillary-dentary prognathism that results in a flattened an-
terior expansion of the mouth; the especially high and stout coro-
noid process; the reinforcement of the sides of the mouth by the
enlargement of the lateral laminae of the mesethmoid; the strong
wear facets and scratches observed on the oral teeth; and the
occurrence of dense batteries of big, strong, hook-shaped bran-
chial teeth. The strength of the anterior part of the mouth and of
the height of the coronoid process additionally suggest that great
forces were applied at the tip of the mouth. All these features
indicate that A. tilmachiton was able to take one step beyond the
durophagous feeding habits usually associated with pycnodon-
tiforms. The presence of molariform teeth on the premaxilla
suggests that the mouth was not efficient for grazing or scraping,
and this may suggest a diet of small items of especially hard food
(e.g., little bivalves, or bits and pieces of larger hard animals).

The morphology of the body and fins are those of a fish
adapted for maneuvring, and not for speed: this is suggested by
the high, rounded body; long, low dorsal and anal fins; short,
high caudal fin; large pectoral fins, with median- and paired-fin
propulsion (Webb, 1984:MPF). In Recent faunas, MPF is typical
of reef fishes, but not exclusive to them, as it is also efficient in
“complex environments such as rocky shores or beds of vegeta-
tion” (Wootton, 1990:19). Therefore, we must not conclude from
the morphologic adaptations of the new taxon to MPF that a
coral reef was necessarily its original habitat, and there are ad-
ditional arguments for this. The association of pycnodonts with
coral and other types of reefs has been acknowledged, but its
degree questioned, for a long time (e.g., Lehman, 1966; Nursall,
1996b). Pycnodonts have been reported from lacustrine environ-
ments (e.g., Poyato-Ariza et al., 1998). There are no rudists or
corals in the fossiliferous levels of Haqel (Roger, 1946; Patter-
son, 1967) or of en Nammoura (Dalla Vecchia and Venturini,
1999; Dalla Vecchia et al., 2002), although of course the fish
specimens may be allochthonous. Therefore, although the very
derived anatomy of Akromystax tilmachiton indicates a highly
specialized ecological niche, its precise paleoenvironment will
remain uncertain until additional taphonomical, paleoecological,
and sedimentological studies of the Lebanese outcrops are car-
ried out. From its morphological adaptations only, there is no
conclusive evidence that the new taxon was necessarily part of a
reef assemblage (see also Poyato-Ariza, 2002).

Phylogenetic Relationships

Both the list of characters (Appendix 1) and the data matrix
for the cladistic analysis are taken from Poyato-Ariza and Wenz
(2004). Some characters have been modified to cover the varia-
tion found in A. tilmachiton by adding a new character state, as
explained in Appendix 1. In this Appendix each character state
coded for the new taxon is indicated; all other taxa included in
the analysis were coded as in Poyato-Ariza and Wenz (2004).
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The data matrix was written in the MacClade program, version
3.0.4. The last two characters in Appendix 1 were added to ac-
count for two unusual features of A. tilmachiton, the morphology
of the premaxilla and of the first ventral keel scale. For this
analysis, we chose to include Nursallia ? goedeli because, al-
though very incompletely known, it is the only other pycnodon-
tid from the Lebanon. We also included Anomoeodus; neither
taxon was included in the original analysis of the Pycnodontidae.

We ran the PAUP program, version 3.1.1, using an iMac 8
computer at the Unidad de Paleontología, UAM, and also at the
MNHN. Characters 20, 22, 32, 34, 43, 46, 47, 49, 64, 71, 77, 79, and
84 were run as ordered; the use of ordered characters is justified
in Poyato-Ariza and Wenz (2002) and discussed at length in
Poyato-Ariza (2004). Both optimization options, DELTRAN
and ACCTRAN, were used. The cladistic analysis used the heu-
ristic search, stepwise addition method, closest option. This re-
sulted in 82 most-parsimonious trees (MPTs), with a length of
441 steps. The consistency index (CI) is 0.535 and the homoplasy
index (HI), 0.501. The CI excluding uninformative characters is
0.487 and the HI, 0.533. The retention index is 0.520 and the
rescaled consistency index, 0.278.

The strict consensus tree (SCT) is presented on the left side of
Fig. 10. This tree is less resolved than that of Poyato-Ariza and
Wenz (2004), which includes the same taxa without Akromystax
tilmachiton, Nursallia ?goedeli, and Anomoeodus (partially due
to the many unknown character states in the last two forms).
However, this loss of resolution does not reflect a correspond-
ingly significant increase of the homoplasy (HI is 0.499 versus
0.478 in the tree without the new taxon). This level of homoplasy
is rather high, and implies numerous convergences and reversals,
which, at present, confirm mosaic evolution among the pyc-
nodontoids.

The results can be improved, since the 50% majority-rule con-
sensus tree (MRCT) has, as usual, a higher resolution; it is de-
picted on the right side of Fig. 10. The MRCT is almost identical
to the tree of Poyato-Ariza and Wenz (2004), except for: (A) the
indeterminate position of Proscinetinae, which could be the sis-
ter group to Iemanja, a genus from the same locality; and (B) the
presence of Akromystax tilmachiton, Nursallia ?goedeli, and
Anomeodus. So, we think that the MRCT is the best choice, with
the present evidence, to account for the phylogenetic relation-
ships of the genera of the superfamily Pycnodontoidea (ingroup
and node A on Fig. 10). The characters defining the nodes closest
to the new taxon, and those terminals for it, are listed in the
legend to Fig. 10. The rest of the characters for the remaining
nodes are basically the same than those in Poyato-Ariza and
Wenz (2004).

The new taxon appears as the sister taxon to all other Pyc-
nodontidae (node C on Fig. 10), which is a rather unexpected,
but interesting, position. It implies that Akromystax tilmachiton
presents the synapomorphic characters of the Pycnodontidae
(node B on Fig. 10), but also that it has a set of characters that
are primitive within the family (e.g., gape subhorizontal, ex-
trascapular independent, completely ossified scales on the dorsal
region of the body, spines on contour scales distributed all along
the border of each scale). The long temporal gap between Ak-
romystax and the most primitive members of its large sister-
group implies that the large set of autapomorphic characters of
the new genus has been developed within an evolutionary lin-
eage of its own, very early separated from the rest of the Pyc-
nodontidae (see paleobiogeographic conclusions below). As with
all new basal forms, A. tilmachiton has a certain effect in the
characterization of its clade, in this case the family Pycnodonti-
dae. This effect involves mostly characters that are unknown in
the new taxon (ornamentation of infraorbitals, morphology of
the maxilla), and therefore they are in different nodes with the
DELTRAN and ACCTRAN options, so any resolution is, in this
sense, spurious. The only character present in the diagnosis of

the family Pycnodontidae (Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002:220)
that appears now at a different node (node C on Fig. 10) is the
number of dentary teeth, which is four in A. tilmachiton and two
or three in all other pycnodontids. Nonetheless, we think that it
is premature to modify the diagnosis of the family for the fol-
lowing reasons. Firstly, all pycnodontid genera, including Akro-
mystax, have a clear autapomorphic character that defines the
family: the presence of a parietal process. Secondly, the dentary
is more developed in Akromystax in accord with its large pre-
maxilla, both clearly autapomorphic, such that the number of
dentary teeth reduced to two or three in other genera can still
characterize the family. Thirdly, node C is not very stable, as it
only appears in 51% of the MPTs (in a number of other MPTs,
the new taxon is the sister to Ocloedus). Finally, there are new
pycnodontids to be described, many of them from the Lebanon,
as well as forms to be revised (unpubl. data), and therefore it is
better to know the effect of these forms in the phylogeny and
definition of the Pycnodontidae before changing the recently
revised diagnosis.

The effect of introducing new forms into this phylogenetic
analysis could be relatively important. This is partially due to the
low stability of a number of nodes, which appear in 51% of the
MPTs only, and also because, although it is at the base of the
family Pycnodontidae, the Lebanese taxon presents a series of
character states that are relatively derived within the Pycnodon-
tidae. The most remarkable ones are: the broad superficial por-
tion of the dermohyomandibular, the notochord completely sur-
rounded by the arcocentra, and the hypertrophy of one hypo-
chordal element in the caudal endoskeleton. This involves
convergent evolution of these characters or convergent losses
within the family. Akromystax tilmachiton presents a surprising
mixture of primitive and derived pycnodontid characters. The
inclusion of new, related forms, could change and clarify the
picture of its phylogenetic relationships.

CONCLUSIONS

Akromystax tilmachiton, from the Cenomanian of the Leba-
non, is known from Haqel and en Nammoura; it is the first new
pycnodont, and the first new non-teleostean fish genus, de-
scribed from the latter. The new taxon presents a number of
atypical pycnodont characters. It does present the overall aspect,
and the general features, of many other pycnodontids, but it has
a peculiar combination of primitive and derived characters, in-
cluding particular anatomic features that are very unusual for the
pycnodonts, some of them unusual for actinopterygians, and
mostly autapomorphic. Some of the most distinctive autapomor-
phies are: the straight, subhorizontal ventral border of the ab-
dominal region; the hypertrophy of the lateral laminae of the
mesethmoid, largely covering the lateral edge of the ethmoidal
region, and even part of the lower jaw; the extrascapular bone
forming part of the border of the orbit; the expanded, horizontal
premaxilla, whose teeth are molariform and numerous, arranged
in at least two rows; the premaxillary process, which is short,
robust, and borne on the posterior region of the bone; the sepa-
ration of the opercular and preopercular bones from each other;
the elongation of the vomerine and prearticular teeth in the
direction of the longitudinal axis of the tooth row; the presence
of abundant canal-bearing ossicles in the skull, at least some of
which represent secondary sensory canals that may be homolo-
gous to the pit-lines of other actinopterygians; the pattern of
scale ossification, with ventral and dorsalmost flank scales com-
pletely ossified, while central flank scales are reduced to scale
bars; the spines of the ventral keel scales enlarged and overlap-
ping; the size and morphology of the first ventral keel scale,
which is substantially larger than all other ventral keel scales, and
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FIGURE 10. Phylogenetic relationships of A. tilmachiton. Left side, strict consensus tree (SCT). Right side, 50% majority rule consensus tree
(MRCT), with the percentage for each node. The character numbers and states given below correspond to the data set in Appendix 1. The characters
defining the nodes indicated in both trees are: Node A, ingroup node, Superfamily Pycnodontoidea: 22(1), one large preopercular in close contact
with small ornamented portion of hyomandibular, at same superficial level; 26(1), premaxillary and dentary teeth very flattened, fully incisiform;
31(1), three vomerine tooth rows; 42(2), 25–29 vertebrae (epichordal elements excluding those of caudal endoskeleton); 45(1), sagittal flanges on
neural and haemal spines large and long, anterior only (autapomorphy); 49(1), hypochordal elements of caudal endoskeleton enlarged, plate-like;
55(2), predorsal length 50%–59% of standard length; 61(1), two urodermals; 71(2; two steps), 10–14 dorsal ridge scales; 76(2), spines on each dorsal
ridge scale of increasing size in cephalocaudal sense; 77(2, two steps), 15–17 ventral keel scales; 84(3, three steps), two post-cloacal ventral keel scales;
and 85(2), one anterior modified cloacal scale. With ACCTRAN it also presents characters 9(1), 18(1), 21(1), 28(1), 29(3), 34(1), 43(1), 46(1), 60(1),
79(1), and 86(2). Node B, family Pycnodontidae: 4(1), ventral apex placed before the point of insertion of the anal fin;13(1), parietal process present
(autapomorphy); 21(1), suborbitals absent; 46(1), 7–10 autogenous anterior neural spines; 48(2), 4–5 epichordal elements in caudal endoskeleton;
60(2), 30–39 anal axonosts; 64(2, two steps), scales completely ossified in ventral and dorsalmost abdominal regions, reduced to scale bars in central
abdominal region; 75(2), spines on each dorsal ridge scale in contact with each other; and 86(2), two posterior modified cloacal scales. With
ACCTRAN it also presents characters 11(1), 20(1), 22(2), 59(1), 63(2), and 81(2), and it lacks characters 21, 46, and 86. Node C, Pycnodontidae minus
A. tilmachiton: 5(1), mouth gape inclined; 16(1), extrascapular fused to parietal; 18(1), anterior portion of infraorbitary sensory canal descending
towards ethmoid region; 20(1), ornamentation in infraorbital bones present in posteriormost one only; 28(1), maxilla reniform; 34(1), three dentary
teeth; 58(2), dorsal fin falcate to acuminate; 59(2), preanal length 60%–69% of standard length; and 64(3), scales completely ossified in ventral
abdominal region only, all other scales reduced to scale bars. With ACCTRAN it also presents characters 2(2), 9(0, reversion), 29(1), 43(0, reversion),
74(1), and 77(2, reversion); and it lacks characters 18, 20, and 28. Apomorphic characters of A. tilmachiton as a terminal taxon; 6(2), mouth
prognathous by expansion of premaxilla and dentary; 7(1), caudal pedicle differentiated; 9(1), prefrontal bone present; 11(1), dermocranial fenestra
present; 22(2), preopercular of similar size to expanded superficial ornamented portion of dermohyomandibular; 24(1), opercular bone extremely
reduced; 26(2), premaxillary teeth molariform; 27(2), at least 8 premaxillary teeth, arranged in at least two rows; 29(3, 4), vomerine teeth oval and
triangular; 35(4), prearticular teeth oval, elongated, long axis of teeth coincident with row axis; 43(2, two steps), neural and haemal corresponding
arcocentra surrounding notochord completely; 49(2), one hypertrophied hypochordal element in caudal endoskeleton; 50(1), 12–13 hypochordal
elements in caudal endoskeleton; 55(1), predorsal length less than 49% of standard length; 56(4), 50–59 dorsal axonosts; 59(1), preanal length
50%–59% of standard length; 63(2), caudal fin double emarginated; 77(3), 10–14 ventral keel scales; 81(4), spines on each ventral keel scale imbricate;
85(5), 3 anterior modified cloacal scales; 90(1), premaxilla large, rounded, horizontally expanded, with short, robust process emitted by the posterior
region of the bone; and 91(1), first ventral keel scale larger than subsequent scales. With ACCTRAN it also presents character 34(0, reversion), and
it lacks characters 9, 11, 22, 29, 59, 63, and 77. For the apomorphies defining other nodes and terminal taxa, see Poyato-Ariza and Wenz (2004).
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bears spines. All these characters justify the erection and allow
the diagnosis of a new taxon.

The new fish described herein is the first pycnodontiform in
which a new kind of replacement teeth is reported. This replace-
ment does not involve the formation of complete successional
batteries of teeth, but just isolated teeth in the thickness of the
dentary and prearticular bones.

Akromystax tilmachiton appears to be the most primitive
taxon of the family Pycnodontidae, even though it shows fea-
tures convergent with more derived members of the family. The
convergences (or alternatively, reversions) that this involves may
be better understood, and phylogenetic relationships made more
precise, when new pycnodonts from the same area are described,
and maybe also when Nursallia ?goedeli and related forms that
present perplexing combinations of characters are revised. At
this point, though, the new taxon confirms the puzzling mosaic
evolution within the Pycnodontoidea, whose genera are charac-
terized by very different character combinations that, at present,
can only be explained by the occurrence of numerous conver-
gences and reversions.

Only a hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships including all
Lebanese pycnodonts (both those in need of revision and those
still undescribed) can be the accurate base to propose a detailed
paleobiogeographic hypothesis. However, the phylogenetic rela-
tionships of the new Lebanese taxon hint that the paleobiogeo-
graphic history of the pycnodonts in this part of the Tethyan sea,
near the northeastern coasts of the African-Arabian continent,
was probably rather complex. The long temporal gap between a
relatively derived genus such as Proscinetes (Tithonian from
Germany, Kimmeridgian from France) and the more primitive
Akromystax (Cenomanian) predicts that the latter, and also the
Coccodontidae, was a ghost lineage at least between the Titho-
nian and the Cenomanian. This long independent evolution, for
no less than 45 Ma, is consistent with the large number of highly
derived, unique anatomic characters of each of the Lebanese
forms.

The inferred feeding habits, together with the adaptations for
maneuvering, indicate that A. tilmachiton was an ecologically
specialized form, although not necessarily linked to coral or rud-
ist reefs. A good understanding of its paleoecology requires ad-
ditional faunistic and sedimentological analyses of the Lebanese
sites. The new taxon is present in both Haqel and the slightly
younger en Nammoura localities. These are reported to have
different fossil associations, and therefore different paleoenvi-
ronments, pointing “to an isolation (for en Nammoura) from the
open sea and a relatively protected and stable setting” (Dalla
Vecchia and Venturini, 1999:76). It is important to note herein
that these differences are based on the terrestrial elements that
are present in en Nammoura and absent in Haqel, and not on the
ichthyofauna itself. According to Bannikov and Bacchia (2000:
4), the composition of the fish fauna from en Nammoura is
“clearly different” from that of the other Lebanese localities, but
this was based on preliminary observations. When Sorbinichthys
was described, on the basis of three specimens only, from en
Nammoura (Bannikov and Bacchia, 2000), its absence in Haqel
(and Hajoula) needed to be confirmed. Additional evidence of
common taxa was found among the Anguilliformes by Belouze
(2001, 2002) and Belouze et al. (2003). Later, Forey et al. (2003)
confirmed the absence of Sorbinichthys in Haqel, but found up to
29 common fish species in Haqel and en Nammoura, despite
their much more abundant differences. Thus, the occurrence of
A. tilmachiton in Haqel and en Nammoura is significant as a new
common element at the generic and specific level in the verte-
brate fauna of both localities, being only the second common
non-teleostean actinopterygian fish (the other is the pycnodont
Nursallia ?goedeli according to Forey et al., 2003:tab.17). There-
fore, it confirms that the differences in the ichthyofauna of these

localities are not as significant as those previously reported in the
terrestrial fauna and flora.

Our current knowledge of the Lebanese non-teleostean fossil
ichthyofauna is far from satisfactory. Akromystax is only the first
new non-teleostean actinopterygian fish described from en Nam-
moura. Long-known pycnodontiform taxa (e.g., cf. “Palaeobal-
istum” and cf. “Nursallia”) from the classic Lebanese localities
are in need of revision, and will probably prove to be very sig-
nificant for pycnodont phylogeny. But, most interestingly, new
material is constantly being found, especially in en Nammoura,
and remains largely undescribed in many different collections,
some of them unfortunately private ones. The undescribed ma-
terial includes many new fossil forms, and specifically the pyc-
nodont fauna is amazingly diversified (pers. obs.). The Lebanese
localities are exceptional fossil Lagerstätten that certainly hold
an incredible amount of new paleontological information just
waiting to be unveiled.
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APPENDIX 1

List of characters, modified from the original data matrix in Poyato-
Ariza and Wenz (2004). The state coded for Akromystax tilmachiton gen.
et sp. nov. is underlined in each character; if nothing is underlined in a
given character, the state is unknown for Akromystax. Two characters
(29 and 67) have been simultaneously coded with two states (see expla-
nation in the description). All of the other taxa included in the analysis
were coded as in the original data matrix in Poyato-Ariza and Wenz
(2004), except otherwise indicated. The new character states added to
account for the new features of A. tilmachiton gen. et sp. nov. are marked
with an asterisk (characters 6, 26, 27, 29, 35, 64, 81, and 85). The last two
characters (number 90 and 91) are new, and were coded as explained in
each case.

1. Body shape (as measured by ratio maximum body height/standard
length): discoid, 70–100% (0); intermediate, 40–70% (1); fusiform,
less than 40% (2); deep, more than 100% (3).

2. Relative position of dorsal apex: before point of insertion of dorsal fin
(0); apex absent (1); in point of insertion of dorsal fin (2).

3. Morphology of dorsal prominence: dorsal prominence absent (0);
curved, dorsally oriented (1).

4. Relative position of ventral apex: apex absent (0); before point of
insertion of anal fin (1); in point of insertion of anal fin (2).

5. Mouth gape: horizontal or subhorizontal (0); inclined (1); subvertical,
opening downward (2).

6. Prognathism: absent (0); present by elongation of mesethmoid, vomer
and prearticular (1); present by expansion of premaxilla and dentary
(2)*. State 1 is elaborated from state 1 in the original data matrix; state
2 is new.

7. Caudal pedicle: not differentiated (0); differentiated (1).
8. Morphology of frontal bones: curved and short (0); concave and ex-

panded (1).
9. Prefrontal bones: absent (0); present (1).
10. Frontal spines: absent (0); present, simple (1); present, compound

(2).
11. Dermocranial fenestra: absent (0); present (1).
12. Parietal: single (0); absent (1).
13. Parietal process: absent (0); present (1).
14. Supraoccipital spine: absent (0); present, simple (1); present, com-

pound (2).
15. Extrascapulars hypertrophied: no (0); yes (1).
16. Extrascapular(s) fused to parietal: no (0); yes (1).
17. Endocranium largely exposed posteriorly: no (0); yes (1).
18. Anterior portion of infraorbital sensory canal: closely surrounding

orbit (0); descending towards ethmoid region (1).
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19. Infraorbitals: reduced to tubular ossifications around infraorbital
sensory canal (0); anterior infraorbital enlarged (1); mosaic of small
plates (2).

20. Infraorbital ornamentation: present in all infraorbitals (0); present
only in posteriormost one (1); absent in all infraorbitals (2).

21. Suborbitals: mosaic of small plates (0); absent as independent ossi-
fications (1).

22. Preopercular and hyomandibular: preopercular single, hypertro-
phied; hyomandibular deep, unornamented (0); one large preoper-
cular in close contact with small ornamented portion of hyomandibu-
lar, at same superficial level (1); preopercular of similar size to ex-
panded superficial ornamented portion of hyomandibular (2).

23. Condyle in articular head of hyomandibular: absent (0); present (1).
24. Opercular bone: reduced (0); extremely reduced (1).
25. Branchiostegal rays: 2, thin, separated (0); 2, relatively large, in con-

tact (1).
26. Morphology of premaxillary and dentary teeth: robust, barely inci-

siform (0); very flattened, fully incisiform (1); molariform (2)*.
27. Number of premaxillary teeth: 2 (0); 3 (1); at least 8, arranged in at

least two rows (2)*.
28. Morphology of maxilla (outline): ovoid (0); reniform (1); straight

oral border (2); elongated oval (3); oval with dorsal notch (4).
29. Morphology of vomerine teeth: circular to subcircular contour (0);

oval contour (1); reniform contour (2); triangular contour (3); oval,
very elongated (4)*.

30. Arrangement of vomerine teeth in regular rows: present (0); absent
anteriorly, present posteriorly (1).

31. Number of vomerine tooth rows: 5 (0); 3 (1); 6 (2).
32. Number of teeth in principal vomerine tooth row: 10 or more (0); 8

or 9 (1); 7 or less (2).
33. Alternation of teeth on main vomerine tooth row: absent (0); present

(1).
34. Number of dentary teeth: 4 (0); 3 (1); 2 (2).
35. Morphology of prearticular teeth: oval contour (0); circular contour

(1); sigmoid to drop-shaped contour (2); extremely elongated in con-
tour, long axis perpendicular to row axis (3); oval, elongated, long
axis of teeth coincident with row axis (4)*.

36. Arrangement of prearticular teeth in regular rows: present (0); ab-
sent anteriorly, present posteriorly (1); absent (2).

37. Number of prearticular tooth rows: 3 (0); 2 (1); 5 or 6 (2).
38. Number of teeth on main prearticular tooth row: 8 or 9 (0); 7 or

fewer (1); 10 or more (2).
39. Coronoid process: high, straight dorsal border (0); low, curved (1);

high, club shaped (2); low, straight dorsal border (3).
40. Crenulations in vomerine and prearticular teeth: occasionally pre-

sent, weak (0); absent (1); present in most teeth, strong (2).
41. Groove on vomerine and prearticular teeth: absent (0); present

(1).
42. Number of vertebrae (epichordal elements excluding those of the

caudal endoskeleton): 30–34 (0); 35 or more (1); 25–29 (2); 24 or
fewer (3).

43. Neural and haemal corresponding arcocentra: not surrounding no-
tochord (0); surrounding notochord partially (1); surrounding noto-
chord completely (2).

44. Neural and haemal adjacent arcocentra: simple contact (0); com-
plex contact (1); hyper complex contact (2); expanded and imbricate
(3).

45. Sagittal flanges on neural and haemal spines: anterior, small and
short (0); anterior, large and long (1); anterior and posterior (2).

46. Number of autogenous anterior neural spines: 10 or more (0); 7–10
(1); 6 or fewer (2).

47. Relative length of last neural spine not supporting precurrent caudal
fin rays: reduced (0); less than half as long as preceding spines (1);
vestigial (2).

48. Number of epichordal elements of caudal endoskeleton: primitive
(?); 6 to 8 (1); 4 or 5 (2); 3 or fewer (3).

49. Relative development of hypochordal elements of caudal endoskel-
eton: only slightly enlarged (0); enlarged, plate-like (1); one hyper-
trophied element (2)*; two hypertrophied elements (3)*. States 2 and
3 are elaborated from state 2 in the original data matrix.

50. Number of hypochordal elements of caudal endoskeleton: 9–11 (0);
12–13 (1); 6–8 (2).

51. Diastema: absent (0); present (1).
52. Cleithrum: curved, anteroventral limb subvertical, expanded (0);

with three limbs (1); with four limbs (2).

53. Spines on cleithrum: none (0); 1, hypertrophied (1); about 10 (2);
about 50 (3).

54. Position of pelvic fins (ratio prepelvic distance/standard length): 45–
55% (0); more than 55% (1); less than 45% (2).

55. Position of dorsal fin (predorsal length/standard length): 60%–69%
(0); less than 49% (1); 50%–59% (2); 70%–79% (3).

56. Number of dorsal axonosts: 30–39 (0); fewer than 20 (1); 20–29 (2);
40–49 (3); 50–59 (4); 60 or more (5).

57. Dorsal axonost not supporting lepidotrichium (free axonost): absent
(0); present (1).

58. Morphology of dorsal fin: primitive (?); strip-like (1); falcate to acu-
minate (2); sigmoid outline (3); rounded in center (4); rounded an-
teriorly (5); square (6).

59. Position of anal fin (preanal length/standard length): 70%–79% (0);
50%–59% (1); 60%–69% (2); 80%–89% (3).

60. Number of anal axonosts: 20–29 (0); 10–19 (1); 30–39 (2); 40–49 (3);
50 or more (4); 9 or fewer (5).

61. Urodermals: 1 (0); 2 (1); absent (2); not differentiated (3).
62. Number of caudal principal fin rays: primitive (?); 9 or fewer (0);

10–19 (1); 20–25 (2); 26–35 (3); 36 or more (4).
63. Morphology of caudal fin: distal border convex (0); distal border

concave (1); doubly emarginated (2); vertical (3).
64. Ossification of scales: complete in all scales (0); complete in abdomi-

nal scales, incomplete in caudal scales (1); complete in ventral scales
and in some dorsal scales (2)*; complete in ventral scales, incomplete
in dorsal scales (3); incomplete in all scales (4); scales absent
(5). States 3–5 herein correspond to states 2–4 in the original data
matrix.

65. Distribution of scales: only abdominal region (0); whole body except
caudal pedicle (1); abdominal region plus part of caudal region (2);
whole body (3); body naked (4).

66. Arrangement of scales: rows in same direction (0); rows in different
directions (1); not forming rows (2); scales absent (3).

67. Ornamentation: tubercles (0); ridges (1); reticulation (2); small
spines (3).

68. Large spines on scales: none (0); one (1); several (2).
69. First dorsal ridge scale: about same size as subsequent ridge scales

(0); larger than subsequent ridge scales (1); absent (2).
70. Scutellum-like contour scales: absent (0); present, dorsal only (1);

present, ventral only (2); present, dorsal and ventral (3); contour
scales absent (4).

71. Number of differentiated dorsal ridge scales: 18 or more (0); 15 to
17 (1); 10 to 14 (2); 7 to 9 (3); 1 or 2 (4); dorsal contour scales absent
(6).

72. Arrangement of dorsal ridge scales: dorsal contour scales in close
contact with each other (0); point contact (1); separated from each
other (2); dorsal contour scales absent (3).

73. Number of spines on each dorsal ridge scale: 3 or more (0); midline
serrated (1); 1 or 2 (2); no spines on dorsal contour scales (3); dorsal
contour scales absent (4).

74. Distribution of spines on each dorsal ridge scale: all along midline, or
centered if only one spine present (0); no spines on dorsal contour
scales (1); posterior region (at most two thirds) of midline (2); ante-
rior region (at most two thirds) of midline (3); dorsal contour scales
absent (4).

75. Contact of spines on each dorsal ridge scale: separated from each
other (0); no spines on dorsal contour scales (1); in contact with each
other (2); dorsal contour scales absent (3).

76. Relative size of anterior and posterior spines on each dorsal ridge
scale: similar in size (0); no spines on dorsal contour scales (1); spines
of increasing size in cephalocaudal sense (2); dorsal contour scales
absent (3).

77. Number of ventral keel scales: 22 or more (0); 18 to 21 (1); 15 to 17
(2); 10 to 14 (3); 2 or 3 (4); ventral keel scales absent (5).

78. Arrangement of ventral keel scales: close contact with each other (0);
point contact (1); ventral keel scales absent (2).

79. Number of spines on each ventral keel scale: 4 or more (0); 1 to
3 (1); no spines on ventral keel scales (2); ventral keel scales absent
(3).

80. Distribution of spines on ventral keel scales: all along midline, or
centered if only one spine present (0); no spines on ventral keel
scales (1); posterior region (at most two thirds) of midline (2); ventral
keel scales absent (3).

81. Contact of spines on each ventral keel scale: separated from each
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other (0); no spines on ventral keel scales (1); in contact with each
other (2); ventral keel scales absent (3); imbricate (4)*.

82. Relative size of anterior and posterior spines on each ventral keel
scale: spines of increasing size cephalocaudally (0); no spines on
ventral keel scales (1); ventral keel scales absent (2).

83. Several scales attached to contour scales: no (0); yes (1); contour
scales absent (2).

84. Number of post-cloacal ventral keel scales: more than 6 (0); 5 or 6
(1); 3 or 4 (2); 2 (3); 1 (4); none (5).

85. Number of anterior cloacal modified scales: mosaic of little scales (0);
2 (1); 1 (2); cloacal scales absent (3); anterior cloacal scales not
modified (4); 3 (5)*.

86. Number of posterior cloacal modified scales:mosaic of little scales
(0); 3 (1); 2 (2); 1 (3); no scales, posterior part of anal notch formed
by a rib (4).

87. Bifid scale in cloaca: absent (0); present (1); present plus several
comma-shaped scales (2).

88. Post-cloacal notch: absent (0); present (1).
89. Supracloacal scale: absent (0); present, contacting only cloacal scales

(1); present, contacting also non-differentiated scales adjacent to
cloacal scales (2).

90. Morphology of premaxilla: small, with long, slender process continu-
ous with anterior border of main body of bone (0); large, rounded,
horizontally expanded, with short, robust process emitted by poste-
rior region of the bone (1). Coded as 0 for all taxa where it is veri-
fiable, except for A. tilmachiton, where it is 1.

91. First ventral keel scale: smaller than subsequent scales (0); larger
than subsequent scales (1); ventral keel scales absent (2). Coded as 0
for all taxa where it is verifiable, except for A. tilmachiton and Tre-
wavasia, where it is 1, and Coccodus, where it is 2.
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